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'; 1".' I) " ~, Decision NO. ____ ._I~~ •• ~,_t_,_i ____ _ 
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~ the catter of the Ap~11cation ot J 
P~cific Electric Railway Com~any. ) 
~ co~oration, tor an or~er granting J 
~ercission to increase ~ssenger ) App1ic~tion No. 13460. 
r~tes and fares between pOints in ) 
the st~te ot Coliforni~. ) 

-------------------------------------
} 

Fr:::..nk K:u-r ane. c. ~:. Cornell, for the Applicant. 

Leonard A. Diether, Deputy City Attorney, tor Pro
testant City of Pac~den~. 

~~ L. Perry, City Attorney of the Cities of Re
dondo Bec.ch and MOJ:lb.o.t~c.n Be:lch, for protestc.nts 

. City ot Redondo Be~ch ~~ City of M~ttan Beach. 

ClYde BiSho~, City ~ttorney, tor Protest~t City of 
Ne-r.port 3es.ch. 

Jess E. Stephens, City Attorney; llilton Bryan, Deputy 
City Attorney; J. 1. Ronnow, Deputy City ~ttorney; 
J. o. ~~zh, UAn:lger ~d Chief Engineer, Board ot 
Public Utilities; ?ree. F. Ball, S,ecial Eng~eer, 
Boare. ot Public Ctilities ot the City ot Los Lngeles, 
tor Protestant City of Los ~eles. 

R. ~. Ved.~er, City Attorney, for Protestant City ot 
South Pasad.ena.. 

A. M. Pe~ce, City Attorney, tor Protestant City ot 
Covin:l. 

~~les J. Of Connor, City ~ttorney, forProtest~t 
City of Colton. 

E. F. Bog:;o.rdus and Ca:1 Bush, for Protestant RollYV/ood 
~ber of Co~erce. 

D. C. Gould, City ~ttor~ey. for Protestant City ot 
, Alh.sm bra. 

Bruce ~son, City Attor.ney, for Protest~t City of 
Long ,Bes.ch. 

L. G.~1ray, City ~ttorney. tor Protestant, Cityot 
':Jhi tt1er. 
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~VaJ.ter M. :Du:ln c.nd John .:... st'Urgeon. :for ~rotes~ants 
C~t1e3 o~ ~o~d1~ ~d E~ Uonte. 

~. R. Engle. for ~roteztant Northwest Chamber of 
Coo::xeroe. 

Ray L. Morrow, City ~ttorney. for ]rotestaMt City ot 
Gle:l.~.:;U. e. 

w. E. -::ooc.~l"d. a.:J.d. Earl '.;'1. J?orter. for Protestants Venio& 
E~ch o~ the Loe l~eles C~~bor or Commerce. C1t1-
~ens Rate Committee of Venice, and the citizens or 
Venioe. 

Clyde Woodworth. City Attorney, ~glewoodJ El Segundo 

" .. 

and Rawtho~e, tor Protest~ts Cities ot Inglewood, El Segundo 
and. :e:awthorne. 

J~es E:. :!1tehell p City Attorney. for Protestant City of 
Burbank. 

~narles ~. Rolfe, Cna1rman of Tr~sport~tion Committee, 
City or Redlands, tor Protestant City 0: Redlands. 

J'e:;o E. Stephens one. ]l11to::o. Bryan tor :l?roteetant. Committee 
o~ City ~ttorneys ~sociution of Southern california. 

George 4. ?re~ch, City ~ttorney, tor Protestnnt City ot 
Riverside. 

Carson 3. Ruob~, City ~ttor~ey) for ?rotest~t City ot 
Eu::.t i:cgton P!U"k,. 

Davenport R. l>hel:ps, Secretary-ltanc.ger, ',1[ect KollywOOd 
Cb.:lz:lber of Col:l.tleroe. for Protest~t West liollywood 
~ber of Commeroe. 

Aerb H. Shiels, for Protestant Culver City ~d tor 
Protest~ts Citizens R~te Committee of Venice. 

R. c. W~lt~, C1ty Attorney. tor Protest~t City ot 
Beverly Rills. 

Chester L. Coffin, City .. ;"ttorney ot Santo. !Iotonloa, for 
:?rotestant City of Sante. ~':onic:;:.. 

c. A. Bland, tor Protestant Chamber of Co~erce of Long 
Bea.ob.. 

E. K. Jollitfe~ City Attorney, tor ~rotestant City ot 
O:::.tari0. 

lr:::.-s. S-ar::l."llie Skinner, for J2'rotest~t P.:~rriman !a.venue. 
South Pc..sad.ena .. 

J. 1. Deuel, for ~rotestant Calitorni~ F~rm Eureau 
Pedero.tion. 

lose~h A. ~l~~. City ~ttorney. City ot Pomon~. Claremont 
a::lcL :.aVer::o.e tor protestants Cit las ot ?o::o:::.s.. Claremont 
and L:l Verne. ' 

Leopold l~oo'bso::o., :protestant, 'pro see 



· . 
c. ~. Bridge, City Attorney, tor ~rotestant Eerm~sa Beach. 

~~ ~. ~orester, for ~rote~t~t Knights of Pythi~s 107 
C~lifornia ~omona Lodge. 

";;. R. ?owell~ :or Protestants Et..st RollYVIOod I!:l]?roveI:!.ent 
~s~ci~tion, 3u~ Co=~ittee ot EY~erion Avenue ~d Silver 
~~e Glondale Boulevard Motor Co~ch. 

The ?~oific ElectriC R~ilw~y Co~~any, on J~u~y llth, 

1.927, :rU&d s.n o.ppl!.co.t1on with this Cocm1osion tor c.n ord.er gr~t-

ing pe~ission to inorease passenger rates and far~s over prao-

tio~lly ~l ot its interurb~n ~~Q locil r~ilway :yotec. On M~rch 

Sth., 1927 t ~pp11cs.:lt tile! a suppler:lento.l o.pJ;llioatlon 1n thi$' ~:eo-

ceeding in whioh a~thori ty was a:::ked. to put into effeot, as a,' 

tem~or~y exper~ent und for p~posec of observation d.uring the 

~e~lnes on tho main rate c~ce, a sohedule of reduoed one-way, 

!"ound-trip and 30-ride r:.tes, with an ellmino.tion ot all other. o om

:J.utn.t!.on r~ tes. The line s ino1 ud.ed in the supp:.eJ:tellt::.l S.:p~li()at 10x:. 

consisted ot a zroup of the ~horter interurban line~. 

?ublio hearings were l"Ae1a. i.a. ~oz !'..ngele:: on the orie1:l.cJ. 

~pplioation, on ~~ch 10th an~ l:~h, 19Z7, an~ ~n the sup~le~e~tal' 

a~plic~tion on ~rch 11th ~r~ ~Oth und April 5th, 1927. Lt the 

~e~ing on April 5th the ~eco~~~ inso~~r as it ~eluted to the ~~-

Durin5 the hearings on the supp1e~ental appltcation, ~any 

o~ the co~unities ~roteste~ the p1~cine in effect of the pro~osed 

t=1to.l rates. L.g::-ee::.ent w:.s re.:J..ohed., however, oet"!{ee=. o.pplics.nt Clld 

represent~tive~ ot the Citieo of Loc l~eeles, Glendale ~d Burb~ 

th~t ~n ex~eri~ent~l ro.te schedUle oieht be ~laced in effeot on the 

Gle~c..ale-E1l:b:"nk line ot :..pplioa!lt, th.e basiS ot d.etermining the 

::-ates to be as follows; 
9G 
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one-way tare - Based on rate of 2t ~e~ mile, b~t 
with the nearest 5p nulti,le. Y~nimum '~~e lOp exoe~t 
where the present tare is 6~ no O~nee$ ~~l be oade 
in suoh t:::.re. 

~ound-tr1p -£are - Xo be Stj less than 'twioe the 
olle-w:.y tare between o.ll :poi.nts where one-wlly t:::.re 
1s l5/: or gre'a.ter t no ::-ed.uction where. tare is lO~ or 
leso ... 

A 3O-ride, 90-~ay family cOQmutation book - To be 
sOl~ at 20% lese than 30 one-way f~res. exoe~t th~t 
this f'or.:. of' tiolt:et 71111 !lot be sold. between points 
where the one-w~y !~re ls 10~ or less. 

A QO-ride, 40-d~y individual comout~t1on book -
To be sold. ~t all ~oints where it is now in er~eot. 
~t ~ increase ot ZO% above existing r~tes, except 
that th;1.s foro ot: ticket will not be :;:010.. oetwee!'l 
points where the one-way tare 1s lO~ or less. 

Ton-ri~e, week-d~ and. :onthly comcutes to be 
disoontinued. 

It ~~s further agreed. that thcce r:::.tes should remain 1n' 

etteot tor a ~e~iod of at leust four months ~~ longer i~ it 1s 

found th~t the revenue on this line does not lossen mo.re than . 

$4.000.00 ~er ~ontb.~ us compared to the ~resent revenue ~t 1n no 

event are the tel:lporary ~ates to rems,in in eftect beyonc. the et

teotive date ot the decision on the ori6in~ ap~11oat1on. 

servioe on this line. reterrlne ~rticul~rly to ~ needed. deorease 

in the r'tlmling tice .. Bot;o. ii.pplio::mt and tr.e·::Clt!es ot Los A:lgeles., 

Gle~d~le and B~b~ agreed to assist in every re~sonable canner in 

the 1c~rovecent o~ the service on the line. 

No :part~r to the record 1:n this proceeding :protes';ed the , 

grant~e or~uthority to ~ut into e~~eat the expericent~l r~tes on 

th.e s~id Glendale-Burbank line ~s ~bove stated. Ap~lio~nt sti~ulated 

~t.the su~plement~l ~pplioat1on be amen~ed to a~ply only to this 

line ~nd in ~ocordance with the agreed pl~n. 

From ~ co~slder~wion of' the eVidence, ! acof the o~inlon 

that the ~~e sohedule. ac agreed to between the parties, and,as 

outlined &-cove t is worthy of tri~ and should tempor:::.rl1j ~ plAoe~ 

ir. ettect tor exper1111er.tal or test pUI":90Ses. SU1ts:ble reco:-c:.S' should 



be kept by a~pl1o~t in order th~t results or ouoh an experimental 

r~te zt.."'"\1..ot-.::.re ::::lc,y ~e observed.. III rc~so:ca'ble betterr:J.ents 1n the 

servioe on this line, inoluding leosened running time between ter

r:.in.::.ls t ohould ::.lso be ::.o.a.e Md to this end.. OUl" engineering depart

ment ~s been instructed to procee~ to a consi~eration or the ser-

vioe on this line :lS :!?rom1rtly as possible in oonnection with the 

~tudy now bei~ undert~en on ~~plic~ntts entire system. 

~Ae following torm·ot order i~ proposed: 

Pacific Electric R~ilway Com:!?any h~vine ap~lied to the 

Commission tor perr:J.ission to put into effect, tor a lim1te~·periOd, 

cert~in exper1ment~1 rates on a portion ot its interurban system 

!'or the purpose ot deteroining the efteot upon tl·af':f'ic. publio hear

ings haVing been held, the SUpplc::::lental Applic~tion having been 

,\:lended to j;lrovide for o.n experio.ento.l rate structure to up,ly on . 
t~e Glena.ale-3urb~ line, the parties haVing stipul~ted their will-

i~~ness to aooept this modified pl~, a~ no ~rotests havl~ been 

entered in oppo~ition to the pl~cing in effect of such rate sohe~ule~ 

there tore 

!~ IS t~£~Y ORDERED th~t applicant, P~cifio Electrie Ra1l-

~~y Com~~ be ~d it 1s hereby authorized to establish ~d file on 

one dayfe notice to the Conoisslon and to the Dublic~ one~y, 

roun~-tript 30-r1~e ~~ily co~ut~t1on f~es and GO-ride indiv1~uAl 

commutation tare~ on its Glendale-Burbank interurb~ l1ne, upon the 

following ,le.n: 

1. One-w~ tares zhall be based on 2 cents per Qile, 
using the ne~e3t 5~ multiple, minimum f~e 10 cents, exce,t 
where the present one-w~y to.re is 6 cents no change shall 
be o.a.e..e .1.n :;;uoh ~e. 

2. Roun~-trip f~es sh~ll be double the oneww~y !~e 
where the one-way tare author1:aed herein is less than l5 
oents. rJhere the one-i'l~y tc.re authorized he::-ein is 25 ce.:J.ts 
or greater, the roun~-trip t~e shull be 5 ~ents less ~h~ 
doUble the one-way t~e. 

' .. 



'3. 30-ride f~ily co~ut~tion tares chull be SO per cent 
of thirty one-way t~es except tr~t no 30-r1de t~mily cocmuta
tio=.. f~res will be published between points where th.e one-wo.:s 
tare autho~ized herein is less th~ 15 cents. 

4. 60-:i~e 1n~1vidu~1 comm~t~tion f~es s~ll be 120 ~er 
oent o~ the p~esent GO-ride individ~l co~cutation t~res except 
that no GO-ride individu~l cOmQut~tion fares will be publiShed 
between :points where the one-\v~y fare c-'1lthorized herein 1s less 
than 15 cents. 

5. Adjust~ents not :peoificully uuthorized in this order 
~~y be re!erre~ to the Co~iss1on fo~ dete~min~tion. 

6. ~~ese r~tes to ~eo~in in effect ~or a period ot tour 
months ~d longe~ it it is found that the revenue on this line 
does not l.;:ssen core than 04~OOO.,OO ~er ::lonth, as compared to 
the p~esent ~evenue but in no event are t;le tempor:;l.ry ro.tes to 
recain in effect beyond the effective ~~te ot the decision on 
the original application. 

!~ IS REP3BY FDRTSE? ORDERED th~t ~~~lic~t, Pacific Electrio 

R~11\~y Cocpa~, be ~d it is hereby authorized to suspend, on one 

~~ts notice to the Co~ission and to the public, conc~rently with 

and during the perio~ the f~re: authorized in the ~receding paragraph 

~emain in effect, all lO-ride, week-day and month+Y oommut~tion t~es 

now in eftect on the Glendale-3urb~ Inter~oan Llne. 

!~ !S FEREEY Ft~T}!ER ORD~~D that applicant, ?acific Elec-

trio R~il~~y Comp~y s~ll kee~ a record ot the revenue received trom 

the tares herein authorizea. in cuch m:mner that the ette,ct ot such 

t~res readily co.y be ~~y:.ed. 1tonthly re:ports showing the res'Ill t: 

obtained trom the t~~es herein authorized ohall be tiled with the 

Commission. 

The Co~ission reserves the right to make such further 

orders in this oatter ~s to it oay ceem right and proper. 

~e authority herein gr~~ted shull become effective on the 

d=.te hereof. ;e...' 
D~ted at San Fr~~cisco, Calitornia, this J~ 

ot. ____ 6i~!W~' 0..--. __ ' 1927. 3&z1 MM:~:i 
J ,:r-~ 


